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To All Wanting Employment.
We want Live, energetic and cupable

agents in every countr in tbe United
States and Canada, to sell a patent ar-

ticle of great merit, oniu merits. An

rtllmore County, April to K
JeOeraoa Mart to T.

O street, Lincoln. Neb., seem to be
headquarters tor the farmers that come
to the city. Said to be the best one dol-
lar a day house in Lincoln. 44

State Agency quotes:
Glidden barb wire, painted, 13 25; gal-
vanized. 3:75; (hog or cattle) in stock
for immediate shipment.

J. W. Hartley, State Agent

Thayer " to!4. Have you bought your new spring suit! If not try ns. Our stock Is complete wita
)SUCkO!t " 14 tO is,
Webster SltoS.
Frankim " Ml to June 4th.

IK1-- Ji;. a i. luiy. aa.jv. wiu all the latest ovelrtes as well as staples, rnces are correct i ou can
find bo fault when you take into consideration what you receive for

. your money.
SO.l. -aujr, H.c; July.article navmg a large ine, inT"K "v

100 per cent profit, having no competi
Thayer County:

tion, and on wnirn tnesgeni ia prui.- -
Alexandria. May
L'arleton, - lu. Satisfaction Guaranteed. We Always Try to Please.
IJavenport, 11.
Hebron. " 12. A. J. RI6BY & GO.Byron, " la.
Hubhcli, - it.

Dates of Assistant State Lecturer Dech,

If you should buy anything of as and it should not prave satisfactory
let us know and we will be pleased to make it right.

Come and Bring your Boys with You.Appointments for Po)k County:
Mayt. Ooeola, Raturday,

, Sbeiey. aionasy.
10, 8irouisbura-- . Tuesday.
1 1. Coopers school house. STOCK COKSIITSOF

Greeley County:
May 14, ctcotta.

REAL ESTATE,
Loans, Law and Collections.

L. MACK. Att'f & Mg'r.

1025 0 Street, Lincoln. Neb.

is, ureeiy nter. Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Etc.

Chirac Lit Mack.
I'jrios hiwk Yards. I

,
Cau-Aou- , April 11 f

CATTLE-Ertlma- tod receipt. tHm head.
NatiToa. $4. 4Stt.re: con aod bulla. SJ i;Ttuai. l.S&(iJ.ii;iwUrn, Mar-
ket arm.

HOUH-Ethn- atd receipt. 17.WD bead.
Hearr. S4.&I04 mixed, light,
Sl.iHft 6S. Market (troog.

rSHLc,P-Wete- rm. N ;&6.0; natives, $4.7
lezana, 4.X&lu.

Kaaiaa City Lira Stock.
Kasba Cm, April M.

CATTLE Keeeipta, W bead; abfjnnenta
I 41- Tbe market for steers was craiet and io
to 7c lower, at i WnM ; weak at
d SO; stnrksrs and feeders, nominally steady
at f." .toi4i.HU

HtHiH RnrHpta, 3.S00 bead; snlpmenta, t.SJO.
All a.AUU; balk, H.an.Si Mar-
ket steady.

Omaha Live Stock.a
Chios Btock Yards. 1

Omaha. April M. f
CATTLE-Estlma- ted receipts, I'm bead.

l.i to 1.IW) the,, 3U; 1.111 to 1.3UJ U.,
$J avfriwi, WO to MMuTub.. SU.ui&l'S: choice
cows, l & common cows. $l.lUtfi. tO;

rM (aeilxrm. $2.7.".a3 ); common feeder, J2.W
Hii 60. Market active and strong.

HtJOS-Katiina- ted receipt. S.iWU bead.

In the exclusive sale by a oeeu gi, eu ui
each and every county he may secure
from us. With" all these advantages to
our scents and tbe fart that it is an ar-

ticle tnat can be aoldto every house-owne- r,

it might not be necessary to
make an "Extraordinary offer" to se-

cure good agents at once, but we have
concluded to make it to show, not only
our confidence in tbe merits of our in-

vention but in itssalabilty by any
agent that will handle it with energy.
Our agents now at work are making
from $150 to I0O0 a month clear and thi
fact makes it safe for us to make our
offer to all who are out of employment.
Any agont that will give our busmen a

thirty davs trial and fail to clear at least
$100 in this time, above all expenses,
can return all goods unsold to us and
we will k fund the money paid for them.
Any agent or general agent who would

like ten or more counties and work
them through sub agents for ninety
days and faU to clear at least $750 above
all expenses, can return ell unsold and
get their money back. No other em-ulno-

nf nannta ever dared to make

17, bpauldiny;.

Meetings in Jefferson County.
Powbll, Nes , April 9, 8i

Editor Alliance Ihdepekdent-- .

After Allisme April Ind. we changed the
ppointment to Diller from Janeen, so Bro.

TRUNK AID VALISE DEP'T IN CONNECTION.

Hat e been in bufiness several years, and have succeeded in building
up a good trade now we want you for a customer.

Baker Clothing House
11250 St. LINCOLN, NEB.

Wrifrtit's sppolntmenU now are:

age of silver. Kow ne says n wiu ru.
the country. 'Bah for Cleveland.

Democrat want a tariff for 'feve-nu.- "

Republican want a tariff for

"protection." There U only fire per
cent difference in the amount and no

per cent difference in the robbery.
I heard a man say recently that he

roted the independent ticket last fall

the first time and he did not see tha.
he was five cents better off now than if

be had stuck to the republican party.
One man who is a traitor sailing

under false colors tan do us more harm

than ten outspoken enemies.

There is no middle ground in this

battle. He that is not for us is against
us. and he that is on the fence will bo

fired on from both sides.

If the Chicago convention refuses to

put a free silver plank in the democra-

tic platform, there I but one door left

open to all honest free silver democrats

u well as republicans. That is tne door

of the independent party.
When there is any talk of the inde-

pendents and democrats fussing the

republican strikers cry out "democratic

dodge," but when they find it necessary
to fuse with' the democrats to beat the

independents they say its "non-

partisan."
Down south the democrats say the

people's party Is a republican scheme to

break up the democratic party. In the

north they say it ls a democratic

scheme to break up the republican

Mnyt, Bower, tr.u. REMOVAL NOTICE" s, uiuer,
4. SteeeClty, "
5. Sliver Creek, "
8. Powell. "

" 7. Fatrbury, S"
We bad an interesting- - meetint at our sub-- Our increased business has

alliance Mattie O. Bower.
compelled us to seek larcrer

Light. i M,4t; mixed. ,.s4.iV. heavy.
Market opened strong slid closedmi '...j "

m. eec y.

COUNTY ALLIANCE MEETINGS.
Saunders County Farmer' Alliance will

and more commodious quarweak.

ters, where we will show theIn calling attention to the new adver
tisement of W. . Campe Hoofing and

larp-es-t and finest line of aeri
meet in Waboo, eaturdsy, Apr. 3u. Presi-
dents ana lecturers of bub. Alliance! In rood
standing are requested to be present at 10

o'clock a. m., sharp, to receive the uuwritten
work. All members are invited toattond tbe
afternoon meeting. Delegates please send in
your credentials early in April.

Farmers' Headquarters

THE LEADER.
- O Of

cultural implements of al'l
Manufacturing company of Kansas
City, Mo., we are reminded of one of
Franklin's maxims: "In a permanent
structure a good roof Is only second in

W. A. I1ATKH, JR., U. B. UAHBIHT,
Sec y, Fremont, Neb. Pres., CereiOO.

kinds in MeLraska. Als bug
gies, wagons, carriages, etcimportance to a gooa lounaauon."

The truth of this savine has been fully

such offers, uor would we-i-f we did not
know that we have agent now making
more than double the amount we guar-
anteed; and but two sales a day would
give a profit of over $125 a month, and
that one of our atrenis took eighteen
ordors in one day. Our large descriptive
circulars explain our offer fully, and
these we wish to send to every one out
of empleyment who will send us three
one cent stamps for postage. Send at
once and secure the agency in time for
the boom, and go to work on tho terms
named in our extraordinary offer. Xfe
would like to have the address of all tho

agents, sewing machine solicitors and
carpentew in the country, and ask any
reader of this paper who reads this offer
to send us at once the name and address

demonstrated by many of our readers
who will be pleased to know that they all on one mammotn noor, onNotice,

The Nebraska State Hail Associationcan buy a superior waierprooi uiacx
Seal roofing without Bonding to Chicago will issue policies June 1, 1SU2. Any

one wishing bail insurance at cost
west side of Government

Square in the Fitzgerald blockSt. Louis or some lar cit eastern city. should addrsfs J. M. Sanford at Fair-The Campe Roefing Manufacturingm.. Rnth riffht: it is a schemo to
Held, Mob., enclosing stamp.conmanv is well known, having been

(rive him your name, post omce, sec lately occupied by Plummer

Perry & Co., 100 to 115established in business In Kansas City a
r 'J ' "
break them both up.

When the bank advocates and rail The Croat Cheap Store. 1211 0 Street Lincoln, M.tion, town and range, with amount of
insurance desired. He will make outlong ame, from which place they have

built up an extensive trado in the west isortn sun street, wnere weroad strikers, regardless of party, are
..-tin- T anme measure, farmers and of such thev know. Address at once, or and south and are now pushing their and send proper papers and return for

your signature should you wish to be
come a member. Address,

trade in this state, and ask those desiryou will lose the best chance ever of-

fered to those out of employment to shall be pleased to see all our
i i tloir further Information to write for

make money. old customers ana anyoneJ. M. Sanfoed, State Agent.
11 01 Fairfield, Neb.kennkr mancfacturino vaj..

catalogue and price list.

The Eye and Ear desiring anything in our linePittsbirg, Pa. Cheapest Store In The State.
Are two most delicate and complicatNoTim: C. J. Mecham of Cam

TELEGRAPHIC

B. Hollowell, cashier of the West
ed organs; without the eye we could
not aruido our footsteps nor observebrir'ga. Neb , Is preparing to visit the

lmtortant points along the railroads of
Superior, Wis., bnnk, who abscondedthe beauties of nature; without the ear

we could not hear the voices of our
friends nor eniov the sweet sounds of

this state to lecture on Ancient auu
Modern Christianity, and will illustrate

business men should throw all their

weight on the other side of the balance.

Vote for the other follow.

Why men love their party better

than their homes, their wives and chil-

dren is more than mortal man can tell.

While many will acknowledge the just-ic- e

of our cause and will agree that we

should have more money, lower railroad

rates, free coinage of silver, and many
other things, they will go to the polls
on the day of election and vote with the

party that denies these things.
The same men who put up the candl-rl.t- n

for president on the democratic

with a large sum ot money belonging to
the bank, has been captured at Phila Always ahead with bright, new bargains. Your chance now to buy

music. No one is so holpless as the delphia.these lectures with a powerful magic
lantern with views selected and made the very latest the market affords for less money than the following

goods can be manufactured for. We just succeeded In closing out at aA gancr of white men near Eldorado,Gsnectallv for the ourpose and never
Ark., fired into a negro woman's cabin,

This will also be the general
agency for AVm. Deering for
the South Platte country.
All persons purchasing goods
to the amount of $50 and over
shall be entitled to one ticket
for a 8150 buggy which will
be given away at the State
Fair Grounds this fall.

Wallingford & Shamp.

before shown, interspersed with his
torical. scenic and comic 6lldes to in badly woundmg her. They were pur-

sued by officers and one of the ruffians
great loss all the remnantsof a well known wholesale dry goodshouse
and beginning Monday morning we will have this stock In good shape.
What we mean by remnants Is last few pieces of a kind, not short

bund and more deserving 01 pity tnan
the deaf. Many persons lose sight or
hearing by neglect, which timely aid
might prevent. Among the specialists
who treat these organs none have been
more successful than Dr. Dennis whose
oflicels is over the First National Bank

Bhotstruct and amuse. Those falling to
attend these lec'.ures will miss a treat
in the way of Instruction and lengths.The steamer Darmstadt, from Bremen,

brought the largest number of immi
Lincoln. Mr. C. M. Marshall who has grants ever brought by one vessel to

New York. She had 3,019 steerage pasbeen In the employ of the big furnitureticket also put up the candidate on the

republican ticket. This they have been DRESS GOODS.
Be9t double width broadhead Dressdealers, Gruetter & Co. was deaf In one sengers.ear from which was aconstant oilensive

Goods ouly 35c, sells everywhere for 60c,discharge for tweuty-tiv- e years. Thedoing since 1876. The bankers magazine

expressed it very well in an issue otne

tim since. It said: "The banks will Dr. cured it entirely in - ne month. Mr. Double width novelty Suiting only 22c,
Willis Short, Clerk in the Mo. Pacific regular price 38c.

Stock Pasture.
The undersigned will run a herd on

the same grounds as last year, four
miles nortn of Valparaiso. Will take
in a limited number of cattle for the
season; plenty of running water and
windmill and tivo large tanks In corral;
salt by the cattle all tne time. Terms,
$3 50 per head for the season. Have a
ffood coraDetent man to take care of

furnish the candidates and then let the R. It. oflices. Mr. Georire Carter, com

Silk embroidered nightshirts only 39c.
Our 12 men's tants only $1.

Very best silk thread, all colors, 4c spo'l.
JLSoys' knee pants 25c.

Bovs' Suits, sell everywhere for $ 1.90

only $1.08.
Boys' suits for $1.25, worth $2.
Boys' suits for $1.60, sell for $2.50

everywhere.
Hoys, suits for $2, cheap at $3.50.
Youths' suits $3.48, worth $6.50.
Youths' suits $5, worth $9.

Double width cashmere, sells for 40c
mission merchant. Mrs. Edward

everywhere, our price 12c.Grouse, wife of a steam litter with Pom
erlne & Cooper. Mrs. Chas. Hook, tire' Very latest Challies, elegant styles 5c a

Rudge & Morris Co.,
Hardware! Furniture

1118 AND 1122 N ST., LINCOLN, NEB.

manonB.&M.. Mr. T. E. Slatterly, yard.
Extra heavy Shirting only 10c, sells allcattle Parties wishing to put in stock guard at the penitentiary, and dozens of

other well known Lincoln citizens have over for 15c.

Very heavy 6hlrtingonly 8c, sells everybeen cured after other specialists had
failed. Dr. Dennis' is a araduate of Rush where for 12Jc.

d d fool people fight as much astney
' please over which one is to be elooted."

John Smith is a bootmaker working
in a factory in Boston, Mass., at 13 a

day. John Jones is a bootmaker work-

ing In London, England, at II a day.
Now will some advocate of a tariff "to

protect American labor" tell us how a
tariff put on the boots made In London

will prevent foreigner John Jones from

coming to Boston and taking American

Smith's place in the factory at 11.50 a

day? Labor is a commodity and if the

obiect of a tariff is to proteot labor then

Medical College, Chicago, the Post
Graduate Medical College, N. Y. City Choicest styles Dress Ginghams only

8ic, worth 12c.and the Polyclinic Hospital, JN.i. City

Fast Black corsets only 29c, sell for 50c.
Our French shaped corsets 85c worth

65 cents.

Our C. B. corsets, any color, 50c, worth
$1.25.

Our $1.25 kid gloves 75c.

will please give their names with num
ber of cattle they wish tu put in to P. B.
Ned as soon as convenient. Will not
bo responsible for cattle that are not
well branded.

Horsk Pasture: We have also leas-

ed F. M. Stratton's half . section, which
adjoins tho herding grounds. The pas-
ture contains plenty of running water.
Terms, $5 per head for the season.
Care will be taken to prevent accidents
but should any occur we will not be

Scotch Zephyr Ginghams, regular lieCARLAND STOVES.au ti
grade, only 10c.

CHAMBER SUITS, SI 4. to $200,
PARLOR SUITS, $20. to $20?,
DINING ROOM SUITS SIO. to $50

Mr. B. E. Ineraham will open to the BUILDERS HARDWARE.
public at Bennett, Neb., this week.

Good white goods only 5c a yard.

Very fine white goods, our regular 15cBARB WIRE AND NAILS.Were stock of treneral Groceries. Ex
grade, only 9c.perience in the business has prepared Couches and Lounges $5. to $50.FARMERS TOOLS, ETC., ETC.him to buy crood goods at lowest prices,responsible., mnnt. nlace the tariff on labor and it is his purpose to build up the

largest possible trade by means of small We wdl make a Special Deliverd Puce on Furniture delivered out of City,Instead of the products of labor.
f J, Hooa
J A. L. I4rVKOREN,
' WM. MlTCHELt,

P. B. Nekf.
orout attractions, ne win niae tne in

Rudire & Morris Co.terests of the people his own, serving
them to the best of his ability as buyer

The landlords of Boston have made

out a "black list of renters whom they
class as "undesirable tenants." Where

will these unfortunate people In the
and seller, and consumers will Una it to
their financial advantage to patronize
him. Mr. Incraham has been for

Unheard of Bargains in Millinery.

Cheapest Millinery ever shown in Lincoln-B- e

sure and examine our Millinery
when at THE LEADER. It will pay
you. g

All liaen goods at less than half price.

!50c silk embroidered handkerchiefs
only 25c.

Remnants of muslin underwear at less
than the material costs.

J. H. McCLA v, CaBbierT. K. 8ANDKH8, Vtoe-Pre- s.JOHN B. WRIGHT, Pres.

All linen towels only 10c, sold for 15c.

French Sateens only 10c, sold for 30c.

Apron ginghams only 5c a yard.
50c fine knotted fringe towels 25c.

Very fine muslin 5c a yard.
Fruit of the loom muslin 8c.

Regular 30c hose, seamless, 17c.

Ladies 75c silk lisle only 30c.

Hisses fast bl'k hose, worth 15c, onlySc.

Table cloths, all linen, only 50c each.

Silk Suspenders 15c each.

city find shelter from the chilling storms

Cheap Lands.

I have foi sale or trade 6.000 acres of
land situated in the corn and st'gar belt
of Nebraska. Full sections, halves and
quartors, all improved. H you wish to

some time connected with J. W. Hart
ley in the Allianco State Agency store THEhere. He Is a man of tho people, one
with them in both interest and sympabuy lor casn, on time, or traao a wen

Improved farm for a larger body of land
your correspondence is solicited.

thy, and from the first will especially
attract tho farmers and working classes COLUMBIA NATL BANKto deal with him.

Light Brahma Eggs

V. fll. BRIGHTON,
Real Estate Broker.

145 South 10th St. .
Lincoln, Nebr.

Ilartiiigton Is talking of giving a t3D,- -

LEADER'From my mammoth prize winningbirds
$2.00 per 18. For description of my

Don't buy a dollar's worth of Dry Goods until you visit the
this week. It's money in your pocket.mating address with stamps if conven

NEBRASKA.000 bonus to secure an oatmeal factory, LINCOLN,

of winter? This is only tne lorerunner
of what will take place in this and other

agricultural states in the west. When

most of the land falls into the hands of

the blue-bloode-d aristocracy, they have

only to make out their list of "undesir-

able tenants" and then there is nothing
left for this class of unfortunates but to

tramp, steal or starve. Thus the people
will get what they have been voting for

for the last twenty years. And still

they vote for it
In every precinct in the state should

be organized a glee club to furnish
musle for the coming campaign, Noth-

ing draws a crowd like music and its
Influence is fe!t with the speaker as well

as the audience.

EGOS, EGGS, EGGS.

ient. (51) i. G. Yule, Lincoln, Aeh.

Some Foolish People
the plant to be valued at f100,000.

MAILORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. 1211 O STREET.Mrs. Rebecca Benedict of Silver Creek
believes she is one of the heirs to $tl2,000,.

Allow a oouvh to run until It jreta beyond the
reach of medicine. They often say. "Oh.lt

Capital $250,000.00000 left by the Corbets at Harlem, N. Y. will wear away." but In most oases it wears
them away. Could theybeinduoedto try the
successful modioinolcalled Kemp's Balsam
which is sold on a positive guarantee to cure,
ther would Immediately lee the exceient e

-- DIRECTORS.-

CHAS WEST. THOM AS COCHRANE.
JOHN H. MCCI.AT. EDWARD R. 81 ZER.

FRANK L. SHELDON. T. E. SANDERS.

A.S. RAYMOND.
JOHN B. WRIGHT.

HANS. P. LAC.

The Nebraska world's fair commission
met at Omaha and reorganized by elect-

ing Charles A. Coe president and treas-
urer.

The executive board of the Merrick
Ccunty Fair association fixed Sept. 27, 28,
89 and 30 as the dates for holding the fait
this year.

For burglarizing a saloon at Johnson,
a man named Webb has been sentenced to
eighteen months In the pen by Judge
Bush at Auburn.

During the month of March there wore
thirty-fiv- e mortgaffes filed in Burt county

The Great Cheap Store.

foot after taking the first dose Price &Uo aim
II. Trial size fiee. At all druggists'. CMmf.

State Alliance Business Agency Can

Furnish Anything Needed on

the Farm.
We quote this week

rure flax seed, perbu SI 25
" jtoruian millet, per bu 60
' timothy, per bu...,. 1 50

Sweet corn, per 'on 1 20

Thirteen eggs for $1.25 20 eggs for
$2.25 from great big light Brahmas. Also
White Guinea cees 13 for $1.25. Bronze Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Farmers and Alliancemen's Patronage Solicited. 1211 O street 1211
turkey eggs 9 lor $3.00.

Satisfaction guaranteed- -

Address, Rosa D. Rand.
. . Wahoo, Neb

Lumber for the Alliance.

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE COArrangements have been made
"

whereby brothers In the alliance can be
furnished with lumber, doors, sash,
blinds, lime, hair, and builders hard-
ware and everything necessary to build

Ked clover seed, per bu 7 to 8 w
Hluo grass seed, " " 50
IiOv grade Hour, per 100 1 85
GoodBrand 1 W)

Extra " " " " 2 20

The finest pat...." " 50

Sugar Is higher.
C, per 100 4 to 4 50

Gran, per 100 4 871
White Russian soap 3 85
Fairbanks Standard, 100 bars. ... 2 50
Ilorso Shoe, per box 2 25

amounting to J30.SM, and forty-tw- o re-

leased amounting to 18,741.30.

Rev. V. Ernest Stewart of New Haven,
Conn., has been a)fpolnted pastor of the
Congregational church at Nebraska City,
owing to the resignation of Rev. Mr. Rich-
ardson.

The south-boun- d Missouri Pacific pas-

senger train left the track at Nebraska
Ciiy. Fireman Charles Myers was in-

stantly killed and Engineer Mike R.

Allen"terrlbly scalded.
The petition asking the county commis

a bouse or barn at hrst cost all in one
car. Large bills will go direct from the
yards at Clinton, Iowa. Make out a

. hill nf Inst what vou want for the
building designed, send it to me and I
will tell vou lust what it can be laid

Evap. apples 5 to 8
Cal. evap. peaches. ; 7 to 10

Evap. b k. berries 5sioners of Boone county to call a special
election to vote $30,000 bonds to build a
court house was presented to them and
laid over the next meeting.

down at your station for of good
grade material. Allen Root,

Omaha, Neb.
Bird seed, ver pac 5
Gloss starch, per pac 0

Canned string beans, per doz. . ,, l uu
Blt tomatoes, " .... l uu
3tb pumpkin, " '.... 1 00

rail Jelly, York State 00

UltS:
Pure White, (inblls.) 10

W.W., " " 11

Perfection, " " HiFarmers Supply & Grain Co.
" " 12Head Light, ,

Ail prices suujuci to uuiuige wuuuui
notice.

D. M. FALEVILER, Manager,
r Illinois State Business Agent,!L F. A.&l. U. J DOES Cash with order in all pases.

Send for price list on machinery.
J. W. Hartley. St. Apt.

Absolute Protection!!A, General Merchandise Business With Farmers.

Furnishes all Lines of Goods.

TwineBinder
A Specialty. We Deal in all Grades.

Oar SATIN Brand of Superior Quality. Center Crank Stationery and Traction Erigines.
Wnterproof Black Srnl Roofing, runpc'

Wood-Pul- p Aaphalt KooHim. HulldlnKand
Shcathlnjc Paper and Frlta; Rooflns Ma;
trrlnUt Asphalt PalnU fur protcciluB v( wuod
and meiala aigdiDst rust ud decay.

SOLI MASrTACTVSXSS-- .

W.E.Gampe Rooting& Mfg. Co.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
Circulars and Sampki scut free eu application.

use Lincoln, NebReceives coasifrnmentfl of Grain. Hav. Wool GTJS STATES, General Agent, Branch HU-8-

Send for Catalogue.Etp Monev advanced on shipment when desired. Direct shipments saves
46middlemen's profits. .


